NAME OF PROGRAM: **Diesel Technology** (certificates only)  LOCATION: Leestown campus (classes are held at Eastside ATC on Monday and Wednesday evenings from 5:30 till 10:00)

DATE FORM COMPLETED: 4/2/08

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION: Bluegrass Community and Technical College does not offer a complete Diesel Program but does offer some individual Diesel courses.

ASSISTANT DEAN: Mike McMillen

OFFICE BLDG & #: M-112  E-MAIL: mike.mcmillen@kctcs.edu

PHONE: (859) 246-6770

COORDINATOR: Steven I. Johnson

OFFICE BLDG & #: S-101  E-MAIL: steven.johnson@kctcs.edu

PHONE: (859) 246-6774

PROGRAM ENROLLS STUDENTS: SPRING, FALL or BOTH (Please underline)

Faculty wishes to be contacted via phone or e-mail or both (Please underline)

Specific office hours and days that faculty will meet with students to advise and enroll

MTWRF by appointment (normally 2-4)

Information for summer advising for coordinators

Can the college contact you via e-mail or phone?  Yes  **No**

Will you reply to students' e-mails or phone calls?  **Yes**  No

Are there specific courses the student can take for your program that they can be enrolled in for the summer or fall semester if you can not be reached? Please list.

1. General Education courses. (Students are not required to complete general education courses prior to entering the Diesel courses but may choose to take general education courses if unable to enroll into the Diesel courses during the current semester.)

2. Other technical course may be taken to fulfill full time requirement. (See program instructor or program coordinator for specific area)

3.

4.

5.

List pertinent information for the program that may be helpful for students? Please provide below.

**Students must successfully complete three semesters of diesel courses to earn one certificate. A total of three certificates may be earned after successfully completing four semesters. Students can**
complete a GOTS degree through a combination of diesel courses, general education courses and other technical courses. See coordinator for additional information.